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• Wet-dry cycles between irrigation or rainfall events regulates microbial processes of nitrogen,

• Immobilisation/mineralisation, conversion of fertiliser-derived ammonium to nitrate, denitrification

• Nitrate can be immobilised if sufficient OC is available, but availability of OC and nitrate changes when

soil undergoes drying and re-wetting,

• Application of N fertiliser to soil induces changes in the soil environment affecting soil C and N dynamics

by modifying the availability of C, inorganic N and DON,

• Paucity of information and understanding of how microbial processes (N immobilisation,

nitrification/denitrification) are affected by the extent of wetting-drying between irrigation or rainfall

events,

• Need for better understanding of the microbial and chemical dynamics affecting N supply to irrigated

cotton, which was the focus of this project.

BACKGROUND



1. Investigate how N fertilizer formulations (urea, DMPP-treated urea), and wet-dry cycles affected within

season soil N supply,

2. Identify how well a rapid soil test based on water extraction and measurement of dissolved organic N

(DON) can inform predictions of soil mineralizable N, and

3. Suggest how currently available N management DSSs can be improved by improved knowledge of

within-season patterns of soil N supply.

A further objective was developed after examination of data collected over two seasons, which was

addressed in a leaching study:

“Identify if ammonia-based fertiliser application enhanced the release of dissolved organic matter (DOM,

which includes DOC and DON) by comparing the effects of ammonium- vs. nitrate-based fertilisers on total
dissolved N (TDN) and inorganic N concentrations in leachate”.

OBJECTIVES



• Field experiments conducted over two growing seasons (2016/17, 2017/18) at two experimental sites in southern QLD,

• Urea and DMPP-treated urea applied soon after emergence in bands spaced at 250 mm,

• Rates: unfertilized control, farmer’s rate (125-150 kg N/ha) urea, farmer’s rate DMPP-treated urea (x4 reps per treatment).

• Root exclusion tubes (300 mm deep, 50 mm diameter) placed along the fertilizer band,

• Sampling was conducted at selected times from outside the tubes along the fertilizer band to compared ‘with roots’ and
‘without roots’ N pools (Figure 1).

• Leaching column study:

• Fertilizer (urea, DMPP-treated urea, calcium nitrate) was applied to soil columns at a field equivalent rate of 150 kg/ha N.
A control (zero-N) was also used.

• Leaching events were produced at 10, 22 and 44 days after fertilizer application, and leachate analyzed for pH, EC, UV
absorbance, TDN and DOC (oxidative combustion), KCl extraction.

EXPERIMENTAL



SAMPLING EVENTS (FIELD EXPERIMENT)



LEACHING STUDY



• Background soil N mineralisation rates were low, but relatively uniform throughout the cotton season,

• Cotton roots actively take-up inorganic N well before flowering (<30 days post-emergence),

• DMPP-treated urea inhibits the conversion of hydrolysed urea to ammonium (NH4
+), as well as inhibiting nitrification,

• “N-priming” recorded in urea-fertilised plots within 60 days after fertiliser application was due to the displacement of SOM
(including dissolved organic N) from organo-mineral complexes in the soil by NH4

+ derived from the urea fertiliser,

• Ammonium derived from urea fertiliser “fixed” to organo-mineral complexes only became available for plant uptake about 115
days after fertiliser application, and

• A rapid water extraction soil test for total dissolved N is a much more sensitive indicator of N supply than conventional soil
inorganic N methods within the first 60 days after fertiliser application.

Patterns of within-season soil and fertiliser N supply from the field studies



Fig. 4. Total dissolved N (TDN)
and dissolved inorganic N (DIN)
in soil removed from root
exclusion tubes (recovered N),
divided by supplied N (urea or
DMPP-coated urea N plus TDN
or DIN in unfertilised soil),
expressed as a percentage
(dashed line is 100%). Days after
fertiliser application is when
tubes were removed in 2016/17
(CLP and NAS) and 2017/18 (INT
and SAT).
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• Displacement of SOM from organo-mineral complexes in the soil by NH4+ derived from urea fertiliser requires relatively high soil
temperatures for the urease enzyme to rapidly hydrolyse urea and produce high concentrations of NH4+ .

• Below 20°C, the rate of hydrolysis is too slow for any significant SOM displacement to occur, and

• High concentrations of NO3
- derived from the fertiliser (calcium nitrate) are not associated with any increase in dissolved organic

matter (DOM) in soil leachate.

Leaching studies



• Overhead irrigation may provide a more uniform release of mineralised N from soil organic matter over the growing season by
avoiding intense wet/dry cycles associated with flood/furrow irrigation.

• An N-priming effect associated with the banded application of ammonia-based fertiliser may contribute substantial amounts of
previously “chemically/microbially protected” N to the soil mineral N supply,

• The N-priming effect is of significance only when ammonia-based fertiliser is concentrated within a band, and the soil
temperature is >20°C conducive to rapid hydrolysis of urea,

• Ammonium derived from fertiliser which becomes fixed to mineral exchange sites during N-priming may not be available for
plants until 100 days after fertiliser application.

• The associated processes of N-priming and ammonium fixation are likely to dilute the concentration of 15N-labelled urea fertiliser
applied in field trials, reducing the recovery of 15N in harvested biomass, which may under-estimate the fertiliser use efficiency
of cotton.

• DMPP-coated urea could be used as a strategy to reduce nitrate loss by growers applying fertiliser to soils above a temperature
of 20°C,

Findings from these studies that may inform nutrient management DSS



• Determine the threshold concentration of ammonium (and soil temperature) within the fertiliser band responsible for
displacing SOM from organo-mineral complexes,

• Determine if the displacement of SOM from organo-mineral complexes also occurs in soil at temperatures of above 20°C
when ammonia-based fertilisers are applied.

• Confirm that “N-priming”, and the early activity of cotton root proliferation and decay cycles are responsible for relatively low
recoveries of 15N in harvested cotton plants fertilised with 15N-labelled urea.

Future Research
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